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The Lost

HY H. L. SPENCER.

S ’p.et violets on a grassy mound 
Beside a river pure and bright,

Perfume the airs that breathe around 
At morning, noon, and night.

Awaken’d by the genial rays
Of spring-time, from the sod they burst, 

And smiling, met our tearful gaze,
Ot all the wild-wood flowers the first.

So they, for whom our tears are shed, 
Have passed to purer joys above :

(), say not they are lost—are dead !
Theirs is a home of light and love.

—National Mayazin c.

The Forgotten Man.
Like to the falling of a star ;
( )r . the flights of eagles are ;
Or like the fresh spiings gaudy hue,
Or .silver drops of morning dew ;
Or like a wind that chafes the flood,
Or bubbles, which on water stood ;
Kven such is man, whose borrowed light 
is straight called in, and paid to-night. 
The wind blows out, the bubble dies^ 
The spring entombed in autumn 
The dew dries up, the star is 
The flight is past,—and man for 

—bitkvp JiUi.j.

iîlisccllûittoug.

The Sea.
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BY LIEUTENANT MAUBY.

TheJiihle more frequently refers lo the 
sea li^Riilence ol ihe power of the Creator 

iflfen lo any other pari of the physical world. 
.|w wonders are in the deep, and truly they 
Tre many, mighiy and great, and it is very 
profitable lo study " Ilia way»” there

You ask about tht “ Harmony of Science 
and Revelation,” and point to the winds and 
ilie sea Creation is all harmony, and nei
ther earth, air nor sea is ever out ol tune; 
'tfiëir adaptations are perfect and exquisitely 

■ “ sublime. Take Ihe lesson which some at
tention to the sea and its laws has given 

me, and let us consider together the evi- 
aiklences of design and unity ofWhoiighl in 
jWreation, «Horded by one of the minutest 
animals of the sea, the little coralline. 

t This insect is the architect of islands. It 
"builds up from the bottom of the ocean the 
ftiosl stupendous woiks of solid masonry. 
The greatest structuies ever erected by the 
hand of man are hut the works of pigmies 
in comparison. It is without the power of 
locomotion, yet the obedient currents ol the 
sea ire ils hod-carriers ; the winds wail upon 
it, tlie rams and the dews cater for it on the 
land. They collect its food from ihe moun
tain, the soil and the rock ; they deliver it lo 
ihe rivers which run into the sea, there lo 
he put in the channels of oceanic circu
lation, that this piece of organism, almost 
too low in the scale lo come within the do
mains of the animal kingdom, may receire 
ns meat in due season.

„ As it secretes from sea-waler solid matter 
for ihe-forinaiion of the coral islands, the 
specific gravity of the drop which yields up 
its salts tor this structure i* altered, and the 

-.equilibrium of 'lie w hole ocean is thereby 
disturbed. Forthwith that exhausted drop 
rises lo the surface and commences to flow 
off, charged with ttoptral heal, to temper 
hyperborean climab t! r ugh which it may 
pass in its eternal ro rpd ; and thus the 
whole ocean is set in niTlton that the wants 

I of one single insect of the sea may he sup 
plied.

As this emptied drop rises to the surface,
' Ihe winds lake it up in streams of invisible 

vapour, and bear it away on their wings to 
the mountain. Here it is precipitated as 
rain or dew, lo dissolve ihe lime from the 
rock, orMie magnesia from ihe soil, and re
turn to theeea with another liodful ol mor- 
i r for the little mason in the great deep.

bus ihe Mississippi supplies cartfbnate of 
: ne for the insects of the sea ; the Amazon 
’■ !■ coloring matter from Potcsi for their

> ; ’the Ni lie wnh metals for cement, and 
-*11 the fiesh water rivers with salts of some 
son.

Now when the waters were commanded 
to “ bring forth abundantly the living crea
ture that moveth,” the sea did not bring 
the coral insect until the force of the chem
ical affinities between the water and the 

: salts of the sea had been tried, and power 
given to this insect to overcome them. At 
ns creaiion, the dimensions of the earth, 
from pole to pole, and Iront center lo cir
cumference, had lo he taken into account 
and measured, that power,might be given it 
to cement lo the bottom ol the sea its coral 
lied, and build it up with strength to resist 
Ihe waves.

Thus, were we lo look no further nor lon
ger, it would appear from this point of view,

’ that sea, earth and air were ordained espec
ially lo minister to the corals of the sea, and 
fur nothing else. But when we do look a 

1 h tie further and longer, the seashells and 
manne insects present themselves to us in 
a n«f»t>^ht ; they toff are among the agents 

* rniplojR to give effect to cosnucal arrange
ments fand they do it by operating through 
the solid matter of^sea water, called sail, 
thus imparting dynamical force to the cir
culation of the ocean ; but they assist also 
to regenerate climates by sending ihrough 
ihose currents that they help to establish, 
u a 1er freighted, as in ihe Gulf Stream, wnh 
heat, to mitigate temperatures and adapt 
them to Ihe well-being of plants and ani
mals that the Creator has planted in far dis
tant lands.

Very curious ate the offices of the insects 
of the sea, and marvellous are the contriv
ances by which the physical agents of the 
universe an» enabled to bring about those 

^ results winch make the face of this world 
precisely as we see it. Let us follow up 
ihe operations of the animate and inanimate 
agents ol the s- a a little farther, and see 
how they are dovetailed, fitted and 'adapted 
to each other

When we consoler the salts of the sea in 
one point of view, we see the winds and the 
marine animals operating upon the waters, 
and in ceriain parts of the ocean, deriving 
from the solid parts of the same, those very 
principles o! antagonistic forces which hold 
ihe earth in ns orbit, and preserve the har
mony of the universe.

I’he sea-breeze and the sea-shell, in per
forming their appointed offices, act in 
such a way as to give rise to a reciprocat
ing motion in the waters; thus they impart 
to the ocean dynamical forces for circula
tion,

I he sea-breeze plays upon ils sorface ; it 
converts only fresh water into vapour, and 
leaves the solid matter behind. The sur
face water thus becomes heavier and sinks. 
On the other hand, the lutte marine archi
tect below, as he works upou his coral edi- 
fice at the bottom, abstracts Iront the water 
the»e a portion of its solid contents ; it there
fore becomes specifi-aliy lighter, and up n
goes, ascending to the mp with increasing 
velocity, lo lake the place of the descending 
column, which, by the action of the wind», 
his been so loaded down with fresh loud

ceedings against the East India Company oh ! that is mint. Have you not eeen it be- \ "miN*m.°dC
for the recovery of a large amount they are | lore ? It has been in the house these two | in,-net A•>orl the

and materials (or the busy little tiiaeon in the
depths below.

Seeing, then, that the inhabitant* of ihe indebted lo hi in for money he and hi» an- j months ;” and you rush on wnh anecdote
ce-tt rs advanced them, li appears, also, | and incident, and point out the binding, 
that Ins highness is indebted to Professor and that peculiar trick of gilding, and every

sea with their powers of secretion, are com 
petent to exercise at least some degree of 
influence in disturbing equilibrium, are not 
these creatures lo he entitled lo be regarded 
as agents which hare their offices to per
form in the system of oceanic circulation, 
and do they not belong lo its physical geo
graphy ? It ia immaterial, how great or how 
small that influence may be supposed to be, 
lor be it great or small we may rest assured 
it is not a chance influence, but it is an in
fluence exercised—if exercised at all—by 
design, and according to the command ol 
Him whose” voice the sea and the winds 
obey.” Thus God speaks ihrough sea-shellr 
the ocean.

It may therelore be supposed that the ar
rangements in the economy of nstitre are 
such as lo require that the various kinds ol 
marine animals whose secretions are calcu
lated to alter the specific gravity of sea-wa
ter, to destroy its equilibrium, to beget cur
rents in the ocean, and to control ns circu
lation, should be distributed according lo 
order.

Upon this supposition—the like of which 
nature warrants throughout her whole do
main— we may conceive how the manne 

ol which we have been speaking 
ss other features upon the physi- 

of the sea, by assislmg also to 
aies, and to adjust the temper- 

ain latitudes.
nee, let us auppose the waters in 

part of torrid zone to be 70 deg. 
j reason of the fresh water w hich has 

been taken from them in a stale of vapor, 
and consequently by reason of the proporti
onate increase of sails, these waters are 
heavier than waters that may he cooler, but 
not so sail.

This being the case, the tendency would 
be for this waint hut salt and heavy water, 
to flow off as an under cutrent toward the 
Polar or some other regions of lighter water.

Now if the sea were not salt, l4rere would 
be no coral islands to beatify its landscape 
and give variety to its features; sea-shells 
and marine insects could not operate upon 
the specific gravity of its waters, nor give 
variety lo ns climates; neither could evapo
ration give dynamical force to its circula
tion, and they ceasing lo contract as their 
lemperature falls below 40 deg would give 
hut little impulse lo ns currents, and thus 
its circulation would be orpid, and its bos
om lack animation.

The makers of nice astronomical instru
ments, when they have put the different parts 
of their machinery together, and set it lo 
work, find, as in the chronometer, for in
stance, that it is subjected in its performance 
to many irregularities and imperfections— 
that in one slate of things there is an expan
sion, and in another state contraction among 
cogs, springs and wheels, with an increase 
ordimuinnutiori of raie. This defect the 
makers have sought to overcome ; and with 
a beautiful display of ingenuity, they have 
attached to the works of the instrument a 
contrivance which has had the effect of cor
recting these irregularities, by counteract
ing the tendency of the instrument to change 
its performance with the changing influence 
of temperature.

This contrivance is called a compensa
tion ; and a chronometer that is well regu
lated and properly compensated, w ill pea- 
form ill office with certainly, and preserve 
its rale under all the vicissitudes of heat and 
cold lo which it may be exposed.

In the clock-work of the ocean and Ihe 
machinery of the universe, order and regu
larity are maintained by a system ol com
pensations. A celestial body, as it revolves 
around the sun, flies off under tin- influence 
of contrifugal force ; hut immediately the 
forces ol dispensation begin lo act ; the plan
et is brought back to its elliptical path, and 
held in the orbit for which i s mass, its mo
tions, and its distance are adjusted Its 
compensation is perfect.

So loo, with the salts at.d the shells of the 
sea in the machinery of the ocean ; Iron) 
them are derived principles of compensation 
the moat perfect; through their agency the 
undue effects of heal and cold, of storm and 
rain, in disturbing the equilibrium, and pro
ducing thereby currents in the sea, are com
pensated, regulated and controlled.

The dews, the rains and the rivers are 
continually dissolving certain minerals of 
the earth, and carrying them off to the sea. 
This is an accumulating process; and if it 
were not compensated, the sea would final
ly become as the Dead Sea is, saturated 
with salt, and therefore unsuitable for the 
habitation of many fish of the sea.

The sea-shell and marine insects afford 
the required compensation. They are ihe 
conservators of the ocean. As the salis are 
emptied into the sea, these creatures se
crete them again and pile them up in solid 
masses, to serve as the hase» of islands and 
continents, lo be in the process of ages up- 
heaved into dry laud, and then again dis
solved by the dews and rains, and washed by 
the rivets away into the sea.

Thus, from studying the works ol the 
physical agents ol the universe, we are led 
to perceive that the inhabilanls'of the ocean 
are as much the creatures of climale as are 
those ol the dry land; for the same Almigh
ty hand which decked the lily and cares lor 
ihe sparrow, fashioned also the pearl and 
feeds the great whale. Whether of the land 
or ol the sea, they are all his creatures, sub
jects of h.s laws, and agents in his economy. 
The sea, therelore, we infer, has ns offices 
and ns duties to perform ; so may we infer, 
has ils currents, and so, loo, its inhabitants ; 
consequently he who undertakes to stuuy 
its phenomena, must cease to regard n as a 
wane of waters, lie must look upon it ns 
a pan of the exquisite machinery by which 
the harmonies of nature are preserved, and 
then lie will begin 10 perceive the develop 
inents of order, and the evidencesof design, 
which make it a most beautiful and inter
esting subject for contemplation.—iY. 1 
Evangelist'

Holloway for many valuable hinn in obtain
ing s restitution of his rights; the professor 
is somewhat of a lawyer withal, and having 
seen both law and justice administered in 
all parts of the world, from London to the 
wilds of Central America, at»u more partic
ularly on the European Comment, baa ad
vised the Rajah a way of adminiatraiiog a 
powerful pill lo his adversaries, and doubt
less, with energetic tneuaure», such a» the 
Professor himself has exhibited in his suc
cessful csreer, ihe Prince ol Coorg will ul
timately be testored at least to his pecuni
ary rights, even if his principality has been 
confiscated for ever. By the way, Profes
sor Hollowly has eslahltahsd his medicines 
in all parts of the known World, and this 
energetic individual is now expenuing about 
‘25,000/. per annum for advertising the same. 
It is funner staled, that by Ins decision of 
character, energy, and perseverance, he has 
overcome the scruples of almost every na
tion in the world ; even the Hindoo, whose 
verv creed leaches him that ihe compounds 
of a Christian are, as it were, poison to his 
soul, now uses Holloway’s Ointment and 
Pills, whenever medicine is required, and 
wnh what success the case of the distin
guished prince above alluded lo will speak 
for itself.—London Daily Standard, Aug. 
22nd lh5o.

Decision and Indecision,
One of the most unfortunate East Indin 

princes who ever enlisted the sympathy of 
the British public, is perhaps, the Rajah of 
Coorg, who, owing to the ill advice of 
friends, hut more to his own indecision, 
lost his territory and princedom, Ins palace 
was sacked, his jewels stript from his per
son, he became a prisoner, and was taken 
under an escort fiom Coorg to Benares, 
where he remained for 13 years in close 
confinement, deprived of most of the luxu
ries, and many of the comforisof life, With
out a friend on whom he could rely. Ins 
health and constitution enfeebled; in faci, 
so much so, that it was doubtful whether 
he would ever again become convalescent. 
At this stage, by leave obtained from the 
East India Company, he visited England, 
and consulted a number of physicians, who 
did not benefit him We hear that finally 
line distinguished prince consulted Profes
sor Holloway, the celebrated proprietor of 
Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, and thaï 
his visits and the consultations he had with 
ihe professor, were anything hut unsuccess
ful. Ilis highness is now in excellent 
health ; in fact he is quite recovered from 
the illness and general debility Ins 13 years’ 
exile front his princedom had caused him. 
Rumour says, the Rsjah has instituted pro-

Book-Stores and Books.
Where is human nature so weak aa in a 

book-store ? Speak of the appetite fot 
drink ; or of a boti vivant's relish for a din
ner ! What are these mere animal throes 
and ragtngs compared with those lanlssies 
ol taste, or of iliose yearnings of the imagi
nation, of those insatiable appetites of intel
lect* which bewilder a student in a great 
bookseller's temptation hall?

How easily may one distinguish a genu
ine lover of books from the worldly man !— 
With what subdued and yet glowing enthu
siasm does he gaze upon the costly 
front of a thousand embattled volumes?— 
How gemly he draws ihem down, as if they 
were little children ; how tenderly he 
handles them ! He peers at the title page, 
at the text, at the notes, wnh the nicely of 
a hud examining a flower He studies llie 
binding ; the leather,—Russia, English, 
call, rmnocco ; the lettering, the gilding, the 
edging, the hinge of the covei ; he opens it 
and shuts it, he holds it off and brings it 
nigh, li suffuses his whole body with the 
book magnetism. He walks up and down, 
in a maze, at the mysterious allotments of 
Providence that gives so much money to 
men w ho spend it upon their appetites, and 
so little lo men who spend it ut lu i.evolence, 
or upon their refined tastes ! it is astonish
ing, too, how one’s necessitu-s multiply in 
ihe presence of the supply. One is surpris
ed to perceive, at the same bazaar, or fan
cy and variety store, how many conveni
ences he needs. He is satisfied that his 
liie must have been utterly inconvenient 
aforetime. And thus, loo, one is inwardly 
convicted, at Appleton's, of having lived 
lor years without books winch he is now 
satisfied that one cannot live without!

Then, too, the subtle process by which 
the man convinces himself that he can al- 
tord to buy. No subtle manager or broker 
ever saw through a maze ot financial em
barrassments half so quick as a poor bouk- 
luiyer sees Ins way clear to pay lor what he 
must have, lie promises himself marvels 
ol retrenchment ; He will eat less, or less 
costly viands, that he may buy more food 
lor ihe mind, lie will lake an extra patch 
and goon with his raiment another year, and 
buy hooks instead of coas, Y7ea, he will 
write hooks that he may buy books. He 
will leciure, leach, trade ; he will do any 
honest thing for money to buy books ! The 
appetite is insatiable. Feeding does not 
satisfy it. It rages by the fuel which is put 
upon it. As a hungry man eats first and 
pays afterwards, so the book-buyer pur
chases, and then works at the debt after
ward. This paying is rather medicinal,— 
It cures for a lime. But a relapse takes 
place. The same longing, the same prom
ises of self-denial. He promises himself to 
put spurs on both his heels ol his industry; 
and then besides all this, he will somehow 
get along when the time lor payment comes ! 
Ah ; this Somehow ! That word is as big 
as a whole world, and is stuffed with all ihe 
vagaries and fantasies that Fancy ever bred 
upon Hope. And yet is there not some 
comfort in buying books to be paid for?— 
We have heard of a act, who wished his 
neck as long as the worm ul a still, that he 
might so much the longer enjoy the flavour 
ol the draught ! Thus n is a piolonged ex
citement o, purchase, if you leel for six 
months in a slight doubt whether the hook 
is honestly yours or not. Had you paid 
down that would have been the end of n.— 
There would have been no affectionate and 
beseeching look of your hooks at you, every 
lime you saw them, saying, as plain as 
book’s eyes can say, “ Do not let me be 
taken away Irom you.”

Moreover, buyiog books before von can 
pay lor them, promotes caution. You do 
not feel quite at liberty lo take them home. 
You are married. Your wile keeps an ac
count hook. She knows to a penny whai 
you can and what you cannot afford. She 
has no ” speculation” in her eyes. Plain 
figures make desperate wolk with airy 
“somehow»,’’ li is a matter of no small 
skill and experience lo get your hooks 
home, and mio t lit-1 r proper places, undis
covered. Perhaps Ihe blundering express 
brings them lo the door just al evening—
11 What is it, my dear ? ’.she says lo you.— 
“Oh; nothing—a few books that I cannot 
do without.” That smile ! A irue house- 
wile that loves her husband, can smile a 
whole arithmetic at him in one look! Of 
course she insists, in ihe kindest way, in 
sympathising with you in your literary ac
quisition. She cuis the siring of the bun
dle and (of your heart ) and out comes the 
whole story. You have bought a complete 
set of costly English books, full bound in 
calf, extra gilt. You are caught, and feel 
very much as if you were bound in calf 
yourself, and admirably lettered.

Now this must not happen frequently.— 
The books must be-Smuggled home. Let 
them he sent to some near place. Then, 
when your wife haa an headache, or is out 
making a call, or has laid dawn, run the 
hooks across ihe fronlier and threshold, 
hastily undo ihem, slop lor one loving glaitce 
as you put them away in the closet, or be
hind other books on the shelf,or on the top
most shelf. Clear away the twine and 
wrapping-paper, and every suspicioes cir
cumstance. Be very careful not lo he too 
kind. Phis often brings on detection.— 
Only ihe other day we heard it said some
where, “ Why, bow good you have been 
lately I am really afraid that you have 
been carrying on mischief secreily.” Our 
heart smote us. It was a fact, that very 
day we had bought a few hooka ” we could 
not do without.” After a while you can 
tiring out one volume, accidentally, and 
leave it on the table. “ Why my dear, what 
a beautiful hook I where did you borrow it?” 
You glance over the newspaper wnh the 
quietest lone you can commifid ; •• That !

King else you can think of; hut it will not 
do; you cannot rub out that rogueish, 
arithmetical smile. People may talk of 
the equality of the sexes! They are not 
equal. The ailent smile of a sensible 
loving woman will vanquish ten men.— 
Of couse you repent and in time form an 
habii of repenting.

Another method which will be found pe
culiarly effective, is, to make a present of 
some fine work, lo your wife. Of coarse, 
whether sne or you here the name of buy
ing it, it will go into your collection and 
be your.s lo ill intents and purposes. But 
it stops remark in the presentstinn. A wife 
could not reprove you lor so kindly thinking 
of her. No mailer what she suspects she 
will say nothing. And then if there are 
three or four more works which have come 
home with the gift book—they will pass 
through the favor of the other.

These are pleasures denied to wealth and 
old bachelors. Indeed, one cannot imagine 
the peculiar pleasure of buying books, if 
one is rich and stupid- There must be 
some pleasure, or so many would not do W 
Bui ihe full flavor the whole relish of de
light, only comes to those who «re so poor 
ihai they muai engineer for every book.— 
They sil down before them and besiege 
them. They are capiuved. Each hook has 
a secret hisiory of ways and means. It re
minds you of subtle devises by which you 
insured and made it yours, m spile of po
verty.—Star Papers.

Congress in the > *ar 1951. by 
.. in the Vls-ikV «>ffb-e of the 

the Eastern Distriv of 
Peniifiylvfuiiu.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE TOR

D Y S P E P S I A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

FV

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS iff a great Natural Remedy for I.vdioestio», and 

Dys?ef8Ia, caring after Nature’s own Method, by Na 
lure’s own Agent, the Uaetric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 

element, or Grot Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice, 
—the Sotvent of thé Purifying, Preserving nuà Stimulating 
Agent of the stomach and Intestin**. It is precisely like 
the Fastrie Juiee. in its Chemical powers, and a Complete 
and Perfect Substitute for it. By the aid of this prej-ara 
tion, the pains and evils of Indig stion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as they would be by a healthy Stomach It 
is doing wonders for l>ysi»«pt:c», curing raw» of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, 
supportd to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which it is based, is in the highest degree 
Curious and Remarkable.

Private Circulars tor the use of Physicians may be ob
tained of Dr. Houghton or his Agent», describing the 
whole procew of preparation, and givi-g the auth.-rities 
upon which the claims oft!*» new remedy are based. As 
it iff not a sec-et remedy, no objection can be raised against 
its use by Physicians in respectable standing ami regular 
practice. Price. One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro 
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agents.

October 18. G. B. MORTON k CO

Notes and News.
Eakthiu'Ake*.— Although, probably, no 

p.irt of the Earth is more favoured than 
New England in exemption Irom /Earth
quakes, several have happened since the 
landing at Plymouth, which, at the nines of 
iheir occurrence caused much alarm and 
apprehension But in no instance haa been 
one sufficiently violent to destiny human 
life. .<

The first on* of which we have an ac
count, was that of June 2nd, l<>36. and it 
is described as quile severe ; two also hap
pened in 1658 and 16t>3, and a fourth on 
October 29ili 1727; but the fifih arid pro 
liably the heaviest since ihe seulement of 
lhe country, occurred a century ago yester
day, or on Tuesday iiiorfimg, November 
I titii, 1755.

From a lecture delivered upon it on the 
26th, at Cambridge, by Prof. Winthrop, and 
winch was afterwards printed, and is now 

I. ■»: us, we learn, that this earthquake 
tin ,v down chimnies, bent the vanes on 
seveial steeples, broke the spindle, a stick 
four inches in diameter, ol the vane on 
Faiieuil Hall, hurst a distiller’s cistern by 
agitating its contents, &.C., &c. ; that it oc
curred soon alter four in the morning, and 
.that the duration of the first and hardest 
shock, was estimated by the Professor at 
four minutes, which is much longer than is 
generally the case in these phenomena.— 
Within the century, three or four earth
quakes have been experienced here, bul 
they were alj_, it is believed, much lighter 
than the one described by Prof Winthrop, 

The terrible movement of the earth 
which nearly destroyed Lisbon, and was 
the cause of the death of anout 60,000 of 
ns mhabiiants, happened on Nov. lu 1S55 
so short a lime before the severesunpe Acre 
as to render^rtie latter more remartab 
On both occasions within six hours alter 
iheir occurrence, most extraordinary agita 
lions of the aea were noticed at Birbadoes 
and St. Marlins, in the Wesi Indies.— Trav

Important Invention in Warfare. —I 
is understood that the late destruction at 
Sweabnrg was chiefly effected hy means of 
bombshells charged with " combusts
hie. We are informed that an invention 
precisely of the nature of these shells was 
communicated lo Lord Ilardioge, in April 
1854, hy Mr. Wm. Hutton, writer m Stirl
ing, as to the operation of the shells charg 
ed wnh liquid, thrown into the town by 
ihe British fleet, Mr. Hutton is fully satis
fied that the admiralty had adopted Ins sug 
gestion. The effects of ihese shells will 
probably soon be experienced al Odessa — 
Mr. Hutton has he believes, discovered 
another preparation lor charging bomb
shells, of a nature scf fearfully destructive to 
human life, that he has resolved not lo di
vulge it.—Scotsman.

No Imitation'--A Frenchman went into 
an eating house to warm his hands. The 
proprietor asked Inm what he would like to 
take.

•• Any thing you please,” was the reply.
“ Would you like to take roaet goose?” 
‘‘If you please.”
The Frenchman made a good dinner, and 

was about to go, when the eating-house 
keeper asked for payment.

•‘ What for ?" exclaimed the Frenchman ; 
“ I have called for nothing. You asked 
me if I will lake this and if 1 will lake that, 
and 1 say, ‘ if you please.’ ”

The landlord, pleased with his address, 
lei him off. He told a friend of Ins go-id 
fortune, who tried lo “ come ihe same 
gome,” but with very different success, for 
he was kicked oit of doors.

“ The first m in wm the original,” said 
landlord, ” bnt you are an unilaior."

Omi.iN of the Word “Cant”—From 
Ihe Mercurius Publicus, of Feb. 28, 1661, 
Edinburgh;—Mr. Alexander Cam, son lo 
Mr. Andrew Canl. who in his discourse De 
Eicommunicato Trueidando maintained that 
all relusers of the covenant ought lo be ex
communicated, and that all so excommuni
cated, might lawfully tie killed, was lately 
deposed by the Synod for divers seditious 
and impudent passages in Ins sermons al 
several places, as at the pulpit at Bancbry ; 
“That whoever would own or make use of 
a service-book—king, nobleman, or minis 
lei — the curse of God should be upon hnu."’ 
In Ilia Grace afier Meat he prayed for those 
plianauques and sedicious Ministers who 
are now secured, in these words ; ” The 
Loid puy and deliver the precious prison- 
ers who are now suffering for the truth, and 
close up ihe mouths of the Edomites, who 
are now rejoicing ;” with several other ar
ticles loo long to reçue. From ihese 
iwo Cams, (Andrew and Alexander) all se
ditious praying and preaching in Scotland 
is called " Canting.”—.Xotes and Queries.

Valve of Editorial Time in Sydney. 

—The author of an srticle in a late num
ber of Chambers' Journal, descriptive of fife 
in Australia, thus describes li a visit to an 
editor in Sydney :—At my first call, I came 
to ihe paiace-like houae, the ground floor 
occupied by the printing office. On the 
first floor, among other advertisements, I 
found a lablet, informing visitors, that the 
editor cannot be spoken with unless paid 
for his valuable time ; accordingly every
body without exception is advised lo buy a 
ticket of admission al the door of the wail
ing room—one hour costing 10s., half-an, 
hour 6s. ; fifteen minutes, 3e. Such were 
ihe contents of this singular price current 
of lime.

“ 3 T A 3, ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

TUB Society i* chiefly, bet not exclusively devoted to 
the Assurance" of the live» of member* ot the Weeley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends o 
that reigkme connexion. Assurances, however, maybe 
effected upou all assurable lives.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen from ac
credited Members of the Wesleyan Me'hodist Societies.

The advantages it offer* to Assurers include all the lben
efits which have b*en developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
special notice.
N ine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits a»certain- 

ed every five years, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
hole Life Policies, for Five Year*.
Policies which may lap*e, from Non-payment of the 

Premium. ma> be renewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Months, satisfactory proof being given that the Life 
assured 1» in good health, and on tne payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not Wing seafaring by profession) 
will be allowed lo proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extra 
charge or previous permission of the Directors 

No claim disputer., except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
unintentional e'-'r .r Al not vitiate a Policy.

Ail '.daims paiu vitiau Filly days ol their Vein g pawed 
by the Hoard.

No stamp*, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
cliarge made for Policies

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Prem
um, from the date of it.- 1-ecoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale oj Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Age at I Sum 
Entr'ce assured

^fÿoci ,
: 1,1 mo i 

1.000 1 
i l.tp: 1

Bonuses ad-1 Total am't 
Am t paid i ded to the now payable 

to office. sum assured at he death 
I in ten years, lot the Ass'd.

243 "l6—0 .£147 10 ~0 £1,147 10 0
271# 11 8 i Uo 3 i 1.156 8 4
824 11 8 lt>8 10 0 : 1.168 10 V
377 1 8 | 177 10 0 j 1,177 10 0

“Vieille Montagne Zinc,”
Per “ Eagle,” from Liverpool, G. B

4 CAS^tS Rooting ZINC,
66 cases Sheathing, ditto,
20 cask* Wrought Zinc Nails,
So cask. ( p„re Zinc pAiNTE. 
o cases I

The Subscribers having been appointed Nova Scotia 
Agent* for the “VIEILLE MONTAGNE ZINC 
MINING COMPANY.” of France and Belgium, will 
be co*ta fitly supplied with their manu factures, and solic
it the attention of uurchasers to the above supply, just re 
ceived. and offered fur sale at very low pruet.

For Roofing and Sheathing purpuws, Pure Zinc has 
been proved to be the most economical material that can 
lw used ; and the Zinc Paints are superseding .the u*e of 
all ot tiers both in Europe and America the dfcief ad van 
lages of which are Economy, lnnocuousue-e, and Perm»- 
uiaueiicy of Colour. DAVID SfARR k SONS,

Hardware Dealers,
OJlffber 4. 49 Upper Water Street.

P. S. HAMILTON,
lltirrister an:l Attorney al

Law, Solicitor, Ac.
HAS removed hi* Utile* to the Merchants' Exchange 

Building, entrance No 64. Prince Street, where, in 
audition to his strictly professional business, he is pre

pare! to act as a

LAND AGENT.
For this purpose he has become aasociated with a gen

tleman residing in Liverpool, Eng, intimately acquainted 
witii Die movements and wants ot the Emigrating Classes 
f Great Britain and Ireland, and mamtniniug Torres 
pondence with various parts of those Countries anil ot the 
Continent of Europe. Local agencies will be established 
throughout the Province. Parties de-irous of buy iug, or 
selling Heal Estate, in town or country, in any part of 
Nova Scotia, will find that this agency affords opportuni
ties never known in this country before of doing »o to 
advantage.

November 1 2iu.

NOW READY 
BELCHER'S 

MAP OP NOVA SCOTIA,
Including the Island of 

CAPK BKETOA.
Size five feet two inches by two feet. 

Second Edition, corrected to 1855. 
For Sale at the City Book Stores.

rpms is the largest and only correct Map published of the 
1 Province—it has been recently revised and corrected, 
end the new Counties and townships formed since ils tir»t 
publication, aoeurately laid down, together with the lines 
of proposed RAILWAY-4 through the Province, and route* 
and station* of the TELEGRAPH line.

It can be had on cloth and lollers, coloured and var 
nished ; on blue paper, same»» a ("lui t ; and on cloth and 
coloured, i. «.-a for the t ucket. ^ |f UBU,||K|£

September 27th, 1855. l’ubli»lier.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
E. G. FRASER'S OLD STAND RE-OPENED.

THK Subscriber having commenced burine** in the 
Store lateli occupied by Mr R G. Fraser, and having 

been several years m Mr Fraser’s employ, would solicit 
from Mr F’s numerous customers and the public gener
ally a share of their patronagey JOHN RICHARDSON, Ja.

Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Spices, Dye Stuffs, 
Seed.*, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, and all kinds of Toilet 
requisites can always be had at the above Store at the 
lowest prices for Cash.

ALSO-COD LIVER OIL warranted pure, a very 
superior article. tey. Jane».

DAVID STARR & SONS
|TAVINO nearly completed their FALL 
Il TIONS, from Great Brita«^the United i 
many and Canada, offer for safe at the lot

IMPORTA 
Btate», Ger 

lowest rates amany and Canada, offer 
large stock of

Iron, Steel, Hurdwnrc, Cutlery,
London Paints and Oils, etc-,—comprising almost every 
article kept by Ironmonger*.

ALBO—An assortment of TINWARE* viz: *
Dish Cover*, without seam ; Tea and Coffee Pots ; Wa 
ter and Toddy Kettles, Spice Boxes, Coal Vases and 
Scoop*. *9, Urrxa vvAT*a SraziT

November 28. tT. 28o.

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

TIIE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results. 

Viewed in the Light of Prophecy 
By Xev. W. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister,

Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

SOLD at the Wesleyan Book Room, and at different Sta
tioners, Halifax Also, at the Store of Messrs. W. A 

A. McMillen. St John, N B. Price 2s. 6d 
A considerable discount will be made to purchaser* ot 

12 or more copies for retail Apply by letter post paid to 
he Author, Yarmouth, N. 8. July r,.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Great Standard Remedy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES!

CON rAIXlNti neither Prussic Acid, Tartar Emetic, nor 
any other deleterious druç. Fxtenrively used, tested, 

and approved of in New KngDnd, Canada and the British 
Provinces during a period of THIRTY Y LARS by Eminem 
Physicihns, Clergymen, Professors of College«, Théologien 
Seminaries, Scientific and Distinguisned Public .Hen—and 
in fact, hy all classe* of the community. See pamphlets 
and wrappers containing Certificate», among which are those 
of—

Rev Dr. Ltmah Beechbb, of Boston, late President of 
I-an* Thtological Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio—late Rev 
Dr Leonard Woods, Abbott Prof, of Theology in Andover 
Theological Seminary, Mass.— Hon. Daaiel P. Thommom, Se
cretary of State for Vermont—N. F Williams, Esq., for
merly Collecter of the Port of Baltimore, Md. — Rev. Jqsiah 
Litch, Philalelphia. Pa —and many other*.

How Esteemed by Physicians —JOHN A BERRY, M D.. 
Saco, Me., nays,1 During a practice of wenty year*, 1 have 
seen u<<*d all the popular remedies for Coughs, and am well 
satisfied that your X'zgetable JVlxonaet Balsam if beet, 
and I hope il will be befter known and more generally

in?** Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations ' ' ' 
Enquire lor the article by it* Whole Name,

“VUGETABLE PULMONARY BALAAM 
Prepared only KLED, CUTLER It CO., Druggist*, 38 

India Street, Boston, Mas»., and sold by Apothecaries and 
Country Merchants generally.—Price, New Style^ large- 
bottle*, eontaing nearly four time* the quantity of the 
small, 81. Old Style, small buttles. 50 cents.

For sale in Halifax by MORTOlf k (X). 
January 11. ly. 287.

~ ENTIKELyT7 Eti EVA ÜL K.

LIUHTFOOT’*
Pulmonary Pastil es,

PREPARED from Indian Roct* and Herbs, from an 
original receipt used in the private practice of a Cele 

bra ted Physician—recommended for the cure of Cough 
Influenza, Asthma, Croup, lloarsene»*, and Incipient 
Consumption.

O* A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 
Remedies for affection* of the Lungs, ju-t received at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville htreet, and for 
sale by G. K. MORTON k CU

N. B—Superior dod Liver Oil, constantly on sale by 
the barrel, gallon, or single bottle.

Oc tôlier 25

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

Life bis alwsys action ; it ia our own 
fault if it ever be dull—Buhoer.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas- 
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton, 

and White Star, from Ixmdon.
PR!HE Subscribers have received a large and well »e 
A lected Stock of Drug*, Medicines, Spices, Perfu 

mery, Dyestuffs, Patent Medicines, Glassware, Combe 
Brushes, Fancy Soap*, *c , which together with their 
Stock now on band, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low as can be purchased elsewhere in theCity, 

DE WOLF & CU-, City Drug Store.
October 11. 63 Hollis Stree

The “ Stab" (.ifllee insure* at a* low * rate as any of th 
Life (Hticeti—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu. 1 premium of five per eent. 
— Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 31 Water S'ieet, or from the Medical Referee,G an- 
ville Street. f

R. S BLACK, H D. s M G. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Rt-tviee. Agent.

April 25- y 302.

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY'S delicious REVaLKNTa AKaBH'A 
FOOD I* the natural remedy which baa obtained 

ÔU.00U testimonial» of cure» Iront the Ki«hi Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Decie», Archdeacon Stuart ol Rosa, and other 
parties, ol indigestion (dyepepaia,) rouelipalioo, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, hi llmuene»», 'iver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation ot the heart, nervoua 
headache, dealor»», noise» tu the head and ear»,excrucia
ting pain» in almost every part ot the body, chronic infla- 
imtiionaud ulceration ol the stomach, irritation ol the 
kindex » and bladder, gravel, Stone, strictures, erystpila», 
eruption* ol the skin, impurities nod poverty ol the blood, 
scrofula,incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout 
heariburn, nausea, and sirknes» during pregnancy, aller 
eating, or at *ea, low spirit», »paain», cramps, epi eue tits 
spleen, general debility, a»ihmx, coughs, inquietude 
sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremor» 
dislike to society, unfitness tor study, loss of memory, 
delusion*, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, mêlait 
t-noly, groundless lear. Indecision, w reichedurse,Thoughts, 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints. Ills, 
hioreuver the best food lor lulanis aud in valid* generally 
as it never iurn» arid on ihe weakest siom- rh, but imparts 
a healthy rensh lor lunch and dinner,and restores ihe lac- 
uluesol digestion, and nervous and muecular energy 

to the most enfeebled.
Barky, Dcüakrv A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A FEW OUT OF 50 UOU TksTIMONIALS OF CUBES ABA 
«IVK.N BELOW.

Analyste by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M D., F H. S., Arc-. 
Alc. London, 24, Bloomsbury Syuare, June ti, 1*49.—1 
hsreby certily , that having examined Du Hamby's Ueva 
lknta ababica, I find it to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perlectly wholesome, easily «< Igestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequence*.

A* DREW IT re, M. D., F. R. 9. Ac., Analytical Chemts 
Dr. Harvey present* hie compliment* to Messrs Bar- 

bv, |>t Mabry k Co., and hue pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent» Arabica Food •,’* It has been slngulari* 
uselul in many obstinate cases ol diarrhoea, as also it 
ihe opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervoax 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, lc49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee.3,lb47. 
Gzn tlewkn, — l am happy lo inform you thaï ihe per 

son lor whiuii ihe former quantity wa* procured ha* de 
rived very great benefit from Its use—distreweing symp 
tom * ol dropsy of long standing hiving been removed 
and it leering of restored health induced. Having wit 
nessed the beneficial effects in the above mem ion ml c*se 
l can with confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure ui doing so whenever an opportunity offers, Ac 
tfC. I a in, Gentlemen, very truly youre,

James Shobland, late Surgeon 96th Regt. 
CERTIFICATE FROM Dl. Gl ATTIRER,

^Zurich, 3 Sept Ib53 —I hate tried DuBarry’s Revnlenin 
Arabica, lor a complaint which bail hitherto reaisied a 1 
other medicines—viz. : Cahceb of the Stomach-, and 
Inn happy to say, with the most succeselul reaeli This 
southing remedy has the effect not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which is so iearlolly distressing in Cancers ol 
of the stomach, hut also ol restoring perleet digestion 
and n*«lui ilaiinn . The same satisfactory influence ol the 
ever lient remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organ», it ha* a let», proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case of habitual flatulence and colic of many 
year* standing. I look upon till» delicious Food a» ihe 
most excellent restorative gift el nature.

Da. Grattikkb

Practical Experience of Da. Gbies i* CoweuwFTioa 
Magdebourg, lbth Sept, 1853.—My wife, having suffer 

ed lor years irom a pulmonary coinplaiui, became so 
seriously illal the beginning ol this year, that 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulcerations ot the lungs and nigh I sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It wa* in ihi*,evidently the last and hopeless 
stave of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even aflordlng temporary relief— 
that I wa* induced by a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who make* pulmonary consumption his epecial study 
mid treats it wiih DuHarry’* Revalante Arabica, to trv 
ihi* strengthening and restorative food, and lam happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at U» effects* My 
poor wile is now In a* perleet etale of health as ewer she 
was, attending lo her household affaire and quite happy 
i ii* with pleasure and the rno#i*incere gratitude tu God 
or the restoration ol my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making th* extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’s Rev* 
lenta, in *o fearful a complaint, known -, and lo recoin 
mend It lo all other sufferer*. Gjyia, M. D.
Gura No. 71, of" Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart de Dec *a : “ l Imve derived considerable benefit 
from DuHarry » Hevalenta Arabics Ford, ami consider 
tu due to yourselves end the public tp authorize the pub- 
niciition of these lines —Biewart de Deefes.

Uure,. No. 49,832 —“Filly years’indescribable agony 
from ‘l>*pep»lu, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness al the stomach and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. —Mariu Jolly, Wortham L«ng, near Dise, Norfofh.

Cure. No 47,121 —“ Mis* Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 
V ekarage, Walth im-eron* Herts: a core of extreme 
nervousness indige*iton, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48,314.—“ Wj» Elizabeth Yeoman Gateaere, 
ear Liverpool ; acurenfien years’ dyspepsia andall, 

h e horror* ol nervous irritability.”
Plymouth, Miry 9th 1851.—For the last ten years 1 have 

been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, and «wallowed 
an incredible amount of medicine withoot relief. 1 am 
now enjoy ing better health than 1 have had lor many 
years past. Yon urp quile al liberty to make my tee- 
momal public. J- ri. Nkwtok.

Devon Cottage, Bromley , Middlesex, Merrhdl, 1849 
t;entlembn,— The lady for whom I ordered your food 

• six month* advanced in pregnancy , and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meal* shorty alter eatfug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant l> obliged to physlc orthe 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you ihai your food produced immediate relief- Hke ha* 
never been »,ck since, bait little heaitburn, and the fuac- 
tioM» are more regular, Ac.

You are I,ber'.y to publish this letter II you think It 
will cendto iLe beyefli of othpr sufferers. I rem «tu, gen- 
iernen, yours sincerely TtiOM*» Woudhoubb.

Bonn, 19th July, 18-53 —This light and pleasant Ferins 
isoneofthe most excellent, nourishing, and reatorallv 
remedies, and supersedes In-many cases, all kinds of me® 
dicines. If is particularly uselul In confined habit o 
body, as also i n d iarrhoe», bow» I aom plain is , affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strictures,and hemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with the most sa 
tisfaciory result, nui jioly in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, In which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray’s 
Revalent* A ruble* is adapted lo the cure of Incipient bee 
tic complaints and consumption.

Da- Run. Wcaxcn.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. in Bonn.

In cannisiers, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
full Instruction* — 4 lb Is. 9d. ; I lb 3s. bd.; 2 lb 5a 8d 
5 lb* 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. M.

JOHN NaYI.OR, Agent.
John M< Kinnoiv, Kaq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton 

2U0—342 152, Granville till reel

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Iticorporated hy Special .1 et Eat ieve • '

CAPITAL, ONE Mll.I.ION STO.

GOVEHSOR
The Bt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

H i: A D O F F I V F..
■Edinburgh. No. 6, George Street

NOVA SCOTIA—UEAI> IIVFICK. HALIFAX 
The Hon M. R. ALMON, Ranker.
The Hon. W>l. A. BLACK. Banter.
LEWIS BLISS. Et.;-
CHARLES TWIN1XO, F.tq.. Bumster
’OHS BAYLEY BLAND, I sq.
The Hon. ALEX. KEITH. Mer.-hnct.

Agent, Matthew H. Richey.

Agents in the Principal Towns oj -Y Scotia 
FI!HE extensive Business transavtc.! by ’bis C«»oi 
X panv ha* enabled it to confer it. portant advart.» 

gee on it* Policy Holders, and mtentic . >» t«quoted t 
the large Bonus addition made to lVlroiea on the Vtt| 
tic'p«tmg Scale.

Sums assured before 25th Max , imT tv.ve been 
increased by 16 percent.—a I'm-x • iv 
ed in that year having Veep un r« -t 1 % j. 1V v i«- 
at 25th May, 1854, the date of the V ir*t Div .*ivti .1 
Profits. Later Policies have also cvrivvd ; r. v* rtiv: i:- 
advantages.
' The reduced rate* on xxliicN^pfc* t’« nt" y now n. • 

and the terfns and conditions oT A*M;n.vie ^tw ru x 
are rtibre favourable than those «•' other Liie DfVcv».

Agencies and Local Boatds in»every Iri ti>h t < « : > 
where Proposal* can be made ar-l Vten n v * ine vt I 

Claim* paid in Great Britain or in the Cob nu». 
Home *ale* of Premium charg* u vr !Briu*h North 

America , the Cape, Mauritius, Au'tnilm. :n *i pint of 
the United States.

Every information regarding the C. mpanv mux l e 
obtained hy application »t any vi fl «■ < rhv*- * . Ac* 
cte* of tiie Coni pan v at heme or abroad.

WM. THUS. THOMSON. .L »r*.
D CM NIK GKIGOK. Nj'.ioy 

Agent and Secretary to the Hal lux l*o:-r i 
September 6. * MATTHEW It. Kit HEY.

WEXLtVA.V HOOk-ICOOTI !
NEW BOOKS.

A Valuable Assort merit.

VLL the works contain**! in tire following t'atalogne 
may be recommended in the mo*t unqualified t* rm».- 

Many of them are among the choice ^ronuvticiis *-t th*

hutuiay Hchool

of *liitl) inp tl.«« Hi

pp.

Cheerful chanter*— IHmo. 179 ; -*
Kenneth Forbes, or Fourteen vxu) »

Lie- 18roo 298 pp.
The Power of instruction—Dm*. 157 
Stories of a FcItooE 'Boy—8nm 22h pp 
The-House of a Thief—l8mo. 198 pp.
Practical.—
The Path made Plain—or an F.xplention of those Pass* 

ges of Bcripture most frequently quoted aguuist Christ!- 
tian Perfection, by the Hex John L. Hostan— Wes 
Miss., Pari*—32nio. 144/pp- 

The Useful Disciple, by Mrs. Palmer- Idnto. I7i> vp. 
Christian Manual-Treatise on Christian Perh ction— 

compiled principally Irom worksol llev. John We*ley, 
82mo. |-pi.72.
March 6, ihto.

Free Almanac for 1856.
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :
Hdole’s inmeeoN ellid,

Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.
BurbanY Hungarian Balsam,
UolwnsackY Worm Syrup.
Moffat’s Bitters and Pills,
Robert's Sarsaprilta Pille,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,

Will he supplied GRATIS with a Medical
ALMANAC FOR

On application at Morton’s Medical Waiehouse 
No 3 9 Gaanville Street, Halifax ,

November 22 G É MORTON * CO.

THK

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

MORTON’S
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 1842—RENOVATED 1854.

BY th» Recent Arrivals, the Subscriber* have completed 
their Fall Importations of

♦ienuine Drugs, Patent lledi- 
cines, and Perfumery,

In great variety trout the most appro' 
....................................PRIG

wed soeroes. and w*
C’Kti wholesale or reenabled to offer them by LOW

tail. . c
The usual aeeortment of Toilet Brushes, Combs, b pongee, 

Cleaver s and other SOAPS, Spices, *6
Orders from Physicians and others in the country 

will receire ere fa I ettention. If «darerecd to the 8aUcn 
here, «9 Ursnvllle Street, Uslit»»

October Ht *i- K MORTON » CO.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Auomey at Law,

omCB-Se, BEDFORD ROW,;

The Provincial Wesleyan is ope of ti e largest xvtekly 
papers published iu the Lower Provinces, and ils ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly fnterndmg, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion , Litcrh* 
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance , Agriculture, 
Religious, Domestic, ami General Intelligence, &c ,<vc 
Labour and thought will be expendedcn ex* ry i-hue to 
render it instructive, pleasing aiid profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with eflicit-nty, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An e;i m-st appeal is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, nod 
evangelical principles, tor aid, by taking tne Prorate ta 
Wesleyan themselves, and recommending it to tbe.r 
friends.

The term* are exceedingly low •— Ten Shillings 
per annum, half ia advance.

Any person, bjr paying or forwarding, the nd 
vanoe post-paid, can have the paper left at his re aide nee 
n the C ty, or carefully mailed to his address, hub 
jscription» are solicited with confidence ; »» tull value 
will be given tor the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will betaken for a |>eritxl lees 
than «ùr months. ADVERTISEMENT 8.

The Provinctal Wesleyan, Irom its large, increa.-ing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirti I» 
medinm for advertising- Person» will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K m a :
For twelve lines and under, 1st.insertion - -40
v each lineabove!2—(additional) - - 0 4

14 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.
All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up oar Office to execute all kinds 3 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
• large quanli^v of valuable reading matter at a veiy
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
share of their job work. Handbills,Posters, Hill-head 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., <fc-, can be had at the shor 
test notice. -

fly Office one door south of the Old Metbo ii
Chireh, Argyls Street

day ; and all have been selected w ith 
Rev. W. Uroecowtbe.
Sacred Annals, by (.« orge Smith, ?V S A ' vo , <’**•'’ l'p 

in 3 vole,—Tta' Patriarchal Age—I he fwbrvw Nation 
—The Gentile Nation.

Infidelity -its Aspects,Cause», ami Agencies Svo SSO 1 p 
Prias fessay of British Evan. Allianoe— Rev. I Pearson 

OIlu’s (Dr ) works—2 vole. 12n-v 47 - pp
“ “ Liie and 1-eUer-- 2 vois, t.tro 4Sf> pp

JudM-n (Dr ) Memoir of—2 vols- liîtuo. p) (2£»th thou
sand,) hv Frances Way land

Golden Maxmo or a thought for even day m Hy >vai 
;>2mo 112 pp. .This little book is a treason *•! Ihe mix 
mg- of wisest ami Vest men— l»ex vlD'iial alul Pi act km 1 > 

Asleep in Jesus—or words «if t «-nsvlai:*'tt bereaved 
parents—by Rev W. b. Clark — 18 tn«i 13* pp.

Brutal Greet mg-- A Mat nage ( • tit - 32 mu ri'pp- 
Kesourcv* and Dutie* ol Christian ) «mug >l« u. A l>»* 

courue by Dr. Olio. lhm*>. M pp ■ 1 ir«- nam» «-I rite 
Author is a sufficient recommendation 

Sketches and Incidents or A Budget from the mditle bug * 
of a Stii»eraiiiiiiafeff Itinerants, iMim. \" \ p. , ^ r ;i|»Vn v I 
lv ilraw tt and deeply interesting to *x.-r\ i*\»r it .V* 
tnodisui,— incith lit* til th* rile ot NN blt« held,
Asbury, Coke, Watson at.d othn-- 

Commentaries—Henson * anti Dr. A. Clark’- 
Gold and the (Ju*|iel—iStno. .'-28 pp 1’riiHl I -:«x on the 

Feriptural duty ot giving in proportion I- n.. an- and 
Income.

Reminiscences of the Weet India Islands by.-a M«*ih*>«ll*t
Preacher—18 mo. 300 pp. (A series ol interest mg uur 
rat Ives and Sketches.

Heavenly World, by Rev J. Edmond** n. A M l8mo 
250 pp

Memoir of Richard William*—Ihe Pi»tr.genian Mission 
ary, by Rev. Dr. Hamilton—18mo. 270 pp. It may he 
affirmed literally that the whole r«*eord til iii«k1«m* mis 
aions affords no parallel « xtimple *>t eithei suflortng or 
heroism, “ preface."—(It is not the l« a-t pleading nature 
in this interesting hook, that though the ► object of it 
was a member ui the Wesleyan body, th«- u liter (Dr 
Hamilton-of file National Kcofeh church) did i * t al 
low a difference of Christian Communion i«> nti«vt the 
tone ol sfucvritx and earnest news in thin «it'hghtlul te«ti 
monial to Christian Philanthropy.)

Wanton’s (i)r.) Apology — tSmo. 187 pp.
Scripture Prophecy—Fulfilment of—IHmo. 37*2 pp 
Anecdotes-lor tine Fireside— lhm«>. 44»' pp 

“ Of tin* Christian Ministry
“ l»adies book of “

The following are Weil suited to Bible Classe* or Hun 
day Hchool Teachers—
Cobbin’s Bible IDaderV Hand Book—24nio 380 pp.
Bible .Scholars Mammal lhuto. 201 j»p (Vet y compte 

henstve.) ^
The follwing are excellent and judicious, a* aU«pte«i t«> 

Sunday School Librariv .
My Father’s God-18 nto 14»» pp.
Blind Alice— 32nto. 110 pp.
The Boy Makes the Man 
Narratives and Anecdotes-■ 32nto 127 pi 
Be Patient —Be W'iso— lie Good- Ik* Diligent- 
Jonathan 8aville- IHmo, 90 pp.
The Golden City— iHnio 94 pp.
Aunt Clara's Stories—18rao. 102 pp.
Tiie Dying Hours of Good »mJ had M« n Contra-led 

ISmo. 1U) pp.
18mo. 150 pp

Mary Hefton—the Orphan Governess— l-mo 81 ^ p.
Mary or the Y«»ung Christlar — Itiimi. Ill pp.
Guide to the Saviour— IHmo. 123 pp.
Appearance and Principle*— Irmo f»0 pp 
The Bem-volent Traveller or lh«- New 

18nto. 132 pp
The kingdom ot Heat en among < hitdren a narrative oi 

a religious awakening in a School iu I'otnrrair ia- l*mo 
104 pp.

Procrastination, by Mr*. H M Pie kind IMnu llfipp

NELSON’S
GELATINE LOZENGES.

THESE LOZENGES »re mm-h roeouiuiended f.j 
Coughs, Colds, and Relaxed Sore Throats, poeaer 

Djj.greiti advantage* over Fruit and other Lo/ùngg 
being slightly acidulated, containing at the same tune 
great quantity of nourishment, and lorming a plcaaim 
sweetmeat.

Sold for the Proprietor in Halifax, at M<-rton*» 
Medici;) Warehoust bv

November 15. G. E. MuKToN & C<t.

"OFADIVa FiiOlVFK* ;
THE Subscribers have received and will in future be

euppik-d with

Sheet Wax of all Color»,
Also—White Wax in b!»»c#* and sheet* for the manu 

facture of wax flowers, Sets of Color», brushes, Moulds, 
pattern*, Cambric leaves. Ac . will ho prouun-d-to oilier 
on application at Morten> Medical >\ arehi use, Granville 
Street. G E. MoKToN A <’u

May 10.______ ____ 304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
VT<) Ok# who make* the slightest pretension to person* 
i.1 comfort ami good looks can di-jn-nse w ith this Balfn, 
it promotes Ix-allh and l>«*auty more than any other urlicle 
of ihe Toilet ever discovered . removes s|* f«, pimple- and 
freck ea, and render* tiie skin white as alabaster , all per 
sons who are of all exposed to the weather >lrotiJ»l protect 
themsel vt-s hy the balm, from the injurious effects of the 
heat and *un

7~ For sale in Halifax by G K M« rton A Coz, John 
Richardson, W. Langley, J Nayhfr, DeWolf it Co., II 
A. Taylor, T. Durney.and dealers generally throughout 
he Province. 6m. July 6.
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